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Gabriel Harvey's Method of Annotating
His Books
N spite of considerable selective editing, the greater part of
Gabriel I-I~rvey's 1na.rginal co111n1cntsin his surviving books and
n1anuscripts is still tu1publishcd. In 191 3, Prof cssor G. C. lvloorc
Sn1ith jssued an admirably edited selection of 1-Iarvey marginalia
fron1 son1e ni.renty~cight sources, the usefulness of ,vhich ha..sbeen at~
tested by a generation of scho1ars;1 and Harvey marginaliafrom thirteen
other sources appeared in the }earnedjournals both before and after the
publication of Ivloore Srnith's volunie.2 -But n1ore than one hundred
books and 1nanuscripts, allegedlycontaining Harvey"s autograph notes,
have b ccn ]istcd as still extant, b csides scvc ral other annotated volumes
n1istak cnly· attributed to I-Iarvcy ac cording to the opinion of good
judges.9 Of the unpublished I-Iarvey·n1arginalia, a large and important
1

Gat,riel J-larvey1s Afarginalia, edT G. C. A·loore Smith ( Stn1tford-upon-Avon,

np 3). This vtork i.vill lJe referred to hereafter as ~~farg. The present s:tudy follo\vs
1\•loore Sn1ithts pr3cdcc of printing the expanded forms of Harvey s n1anuscript contr~ctions in italic 1 e.g., 'utriusque.'
::!: C::!!
rol inc Ru utz- Re es, Pu bli cat i 011s of t be A1ode rn Lttn guage Ass ac.iation I XXV
( l91 o ) .. 008 (I-Johy•s transl;,tion of 1~he courtycr, I 561); I I ale j\:loorc~ Studie.s in
Philology, XXIll ( 19:Hi), 337 ( l\-'lorysine's u·anshtion of Fi·ontinns~ Stra1e,e11iest
t539); S. A. Tanm;:nbamn, AJodern l....ru1guttgeReview, XXV ( 1930), 327 (Tho1nas
\Vi Ison, ATte of rbetorique., 1567, and l{ule of re(lsan, 1567); Cc1rrollCamdct:i,tJr.,
Pbilologictrl Qrw.rterly, xrn ( r934), ;u4 (Thomas Hillt SchofJleof skill l599); C. B.
Bourland, Huntiu5;tnn [ibra.ry Qu,,rterlJ I I\T ( 1940)t R5 ( eight volu•nes in the
Huntington LjlJrary relatjng to the stndy of 1nodcrn languugcs). Frank 1\1archam,
Tbc Prototype of Shylock: Lopez tbe Jew! F..r:ec.uted
1594: An O pi11io11
by Gabriel
Harvey {H:uco-...,·\\r eald, 1\liddlesex, 192 7 ), contains some bibltographical notes on
H nr vey n1:ug1nali 'cl ·which re not very depe nda b Ie.
3 .tifm·g., pp. 79-86
1 3 I 1-3 11, and the sup piemen tar y lists pu bU shed by Gr C. J\1oore
en1 Language Re·:uiC-"i.Vl xxvn I
Sn, tth '\\'Jt h the assis.ta nee of lV' j Ufo.mA. Ja C kson, Af r:.h:f
( I 93 3)~ 78; XXIX ( 1934), 68; XXX ( [935 ), :209. For the margirrnlia ·wrongly attributed to I-Ian·ey, see the critical notes in the articles just Jisted. App:1rently, no one
h:ts yet a tlcm pted ta forge H r1rvey s signature or his a nnot-ations, -as a n1eans of
en h ncing the s~lc price of a honk, though several en th m;j :1sts have tr j e cl to clai n1 for
hi 111 a nnotare d boo ks in ·which the hand is ccrtc1.
i nl r not his. In one curio 'J s case, a pparentl y a seventeenth-century
owner of a copy of HanTey 1s Pierces supererogatiou
( 1593) h-as "'Titten on one of thE: pages Gnbriell Han1ey Esqe (sig.
4; the volume
is now· in the Ha n·ard CoHege Library)~ There is a copy of l-1ar·ver's Ci ccronitm us
{ 1 577) 1n the Ne\Yberry
Library containing corrections of sorr1eof the 1111sprints
listed in the tabie of crr.1ta :ind a fe," other ln.inuscript notes. Thts is not th~ (:opy
1

1

1

1
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part is no\v on the ,vestern side of the Atlantic, not2b]y in the Harvard
College l"ihrar) in the Folger Shakespeare l...ibrary., and in a private
7,

coll cc tio n.

'fo judge from .sunriving materials, I-I2rvcy appears to be the most
copious ~nd interesting marginal~sta.n1ongliterary n1cn of the English
llcnaissance. The surviving marginalia of Ben Jonson and of A1ilton
arc less extensive., and thc)r consist chiefly of brJef notations of learned
parallels or n1arks of en1phasis~ A n1ember of the Stanhope famil)7 , in
the early seventeenth century., covered the margins of his books in a
large spra,vJing h2nd \Vith court gossip nnd n1isccllancous reflections
that -areoften pungent and an1using and should be of considcrab]e interest to t11estudent of socia] history·; but the author ,vas not a literary
1nan, and his n1arginalia have Jittle or no bearing upon the intellectual
life of the time. I-Iilrvey is the only· annotntor of the reigns of Eliza~
beth and James, to this \vritees kno\vlcdge, \vhose surviving marginali-a.
nre at once abundant and varied., reflecting not onl)r the author's cager
inte1lectual curjosity and far-ranging ]earning but something of the
life of his conternporarics and~ above aH1 the personal experience of
their authort his intimate feelings, drcamst and aspirations~
It is clear that Harveyt ,vho ,vas born about 1550 and lived until
1631~ ,vas an industrious and careful annotator of his books throughout 1nost of his long life. 1-Iiscopy of Erasmus' P«rllbolne (Basel,
1565) bears the date, in J-Ja.rvey'sautograph, cmense Januario 1566~H=
A volume published jn 1607 that cont-ains Harvey·'s characteristic nnnotations is no,v in the Hary·ard College Library,ri and a copy of Na~
pier's Tnble of logaritb'lJtes(London, 1618) is said to contain Harvey's
autograph. 6 An1ong the unpub1ishcd Ho.rvcy1narginalia exan1incd by
the present \vri tcr, there occurs the reference: 'Sic qui nvaximedudu1n
c onta ini ng I-Iclrvcy •s 111n n user ipt additions once seen hy Thoma: s Bake l" ( see ilf n rg. 1
pp. 1 l6 ff.). nor docs there '1ppcar to be any ground for :Htrihuting the annot'J.tions
in the Ne,vbt:rry volulHC to I-farvey. The Ne,vberry Library has n copy of Harvey's
Sn1itfJIH ( l 578) con n1iaing l-1ar\'cy's :l uth r n tic monogram on th c t id c-p~gc~ T ,vo
Yolun1es ca nta ini ng Harv cy ~s an notations the ti t1es of ,vhie h havc not prc:viou~ly
h ccn record c d a re s fo11o·ws: loan. 1 \ban1.-1eFre igii pi1rafit In sen syn of,rfr jJtdu.fecuiru1u iuris civil is (Bas1:::li1583 )., priY=-=itc
coHcctjon; Le piate'l.'Oli iJOtli di Al. Giovr.nf ranees-coStrnparolr1 do C11rtVi.ragio
(' 7 cnirc-.,1560) .. Folger Shakespeare Library. It is
likely th:H other unrecorded ,Tolunies f rotn Tfarvcy".s library ,vill turn up. There arc
se\' era1 vohuncs in Engfond con tainj ng d rn annotations n f Gabriel's brother Richard.
' iH carg.,p. 136.

Tb~ Turkes secretorie ( London, 1607).
0 /i,f LU.l XX\ 1Ill ( 1933). 81
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cxccllebat, Bacon Canccllarius,' ,vhich, if it refers to Francjs flacont
1na)7 be dated after 1618; the likelihood is~ huvtcvcr, that it refers to

Elizabeth's-Lord l{ccpcr.,,for ,vhon1 I-Iarvcy'\Vrote an epitaph \vhich
he headcd 'Ni colai ll aconis, Sun1n1i Ang Iix Caneel]arii i 7
Fron1 thc bcginni ng, 1-Iarvey 111
ade these annu tations , vitl1 care,
usually in his beautiful ltalinn hand. It sccn1s likely that his ,vTittcn
con1n1ents in his books becan1e more ch1borate els he; grc,v older and
that he can1c to set greater and greater store by· thc1n. They ,vcrc
farnous enough in 158r to lvarn1nt a reference in Pednntius1 the Cainbridge Latin ~un1cd y ,vritten at H arvcy's expense, \vherc l)cdanri usFI"a"rvey
in a n1on1ent of pecuniary crisis declares that he ,vi11sell his
books ,vhich, he says, he hr1s'enriched vtith marginal annotations ]ikc
precious ge1nsor stars4'.B
"\!\'hether or not ,ve agree \Vith this esti1112teof their value, these
111arg j n alia arc u nd en i~bl)r of re 1narka bl e h isto r j cal in tcrcst today, and
the best of then1 deserve to be n1aden1orc fnHy-available to students
of I..J::irv·e}r
and of his age. Professor lvloore Sn1ith, ,vithin the lin1its
of the volt1111ehe edited, could present only a selection - somcti1ncs
a VCf) sma]l selection - of the available notes in the Harvey books
that he used4 Perhaps the finest -vohunc in 1-Iarve)r's libiary, his folio
Livy, ~nd the t,vo ,vorks to be described belo,v, l\-ioore Sn1ith ~1cvcr
5a\V4 Harvey's surviving volun1es vary· greatly in the an1ount of annotation they contain. Son1e of his books have only· his monogran1 or
signature on the title-page; in others, the notations arc slight and insignificant; but i~1a nurnber the annotations are cxtraordinari"ly rich
and copious and arc y·ct unpublished.
A1n~ng this last class of I-Jarvey volumes arc a considerable frag~
n1ent of the J?rtcetie~
1notti, et b·vrle~di diversi sig11oriet persone tnivate4 l{«ccalte per 111.
Lodovico JJ0111euicbit
& dit Juidi 11uouodef setthuo libro alnpliate. Con 1n1a11uouaagghnua di 1uotti,,raccolti da J-1.
Tbo1nnsoPorcaccbi,& con vu discorsoi11tor110 a essi, cou ogui dili7

Sec Afarg., p. :z2 3. H~ir,·ey"'s rnarginil note is in Lodovico Domenichi! Facetie
( \T enice, 1s71), sig. E.e4r ( F oig er Sh~kcspcare L ilnary)
0th er an notado ns in this
vo]un1c ,vcre rnade after the ~cccssion of James I. to the F.ngHsJrthrone.
I!: l!edantiluj
1,- 1 iv! :2194-2201.,
C(l. G. C. Nloore S111ith (LOU\ ain., 1905)! p. 62:
'Ped. T·Ion1jnes omnes quicunquc. qualoscnnque sin.t, intcrrogat nunc Pedanrius,
nu1nq11id ==iuthoreson1nis g-cncrir;;;cxactissjn,us! Gnrcos, Lr1tinn~, vc;t(',res.,neotericos
coi;mcre velint hodie. I-Ios cu1nsads jam super9ue ad conlcmphd~·u1n usum lcgcndot
sctibendo, comrnent;indo orn~vcdrnl & annotationibus 1narginaliuus: tanquan1 gc1n-.
niis aut ~tellis dcauravcrin1~placet nunc ad ~cth mn .fincn1 referre."
'l

0
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Gabriel Harvey's Afetbod of A1111otati11g
His Books

gentia -ricorrette,& ristau1pate(\T enice, 1571) ,v and the ,vhole of the
Detti, et fatti ph,cevo!i~et gra-vi,di diversit1ri11cipi,
filosofi,et cortigia-ni.
1-<nccolti
dal Guiccirrrdini,et 1·idottia 112orn!itit
(\ 1enice, 157 1), both
no,v in the Folget ShakespeareJ.Jibraryat
ashington, D. c..rn Harvey's annotation of these vo]un1es is indeed rcn1arkablc. He has cov-

,,r

ered every· avaih1blcn1argin throughout both books in his Italian hand
~nd luts even utilized the spaces benvecn paragraphs (Plate ]) _ The
earJiest dated entry in l-f3rvey·'s hand (on the title-page of the Guicciardini volu1ne) is 1580, and the Don1enichi frag1nent contains the
Bacon a]lusion given abo,,.e_li Probably Fiarvey annotated the volutne
repeatedly· over a long perjod of tirne~ perhaps until near the end of his
life~ StjJl 1nore ren1arkable is the extent to \Vhich he used the rnargins
of these hooks for recording his priv·ate thoughts and aspirations.
Though Harvey's drcan1sof greatness verged on m~galon1aniaat tin1cs,
there is 110 .sign of slackening intellectual vigor or senility' in these
n1argina]ia. 1-Icrct side by side ,vith an extensive record of his volun1inous reading ::tnd sorne cornment upon his contemporaries, I-larvey·
ha!; given a 1nost revealing portrait of hiruse]f., e~pecially in his later
)rears.

lJarvey~s 1nethods as an annotator of his books are con1plex and jn
some respects peculiar. It is jrnpractica.l., as the present study ,viii try
to sho\v., to atte1npt to represent these 1nethods fully in an edition of
I~Iarvey's mgrginalia, and they have not 11itherto been adequatel3r
studied~ Yet an understanding of Harvey's fnethods of annotation is
important for an understanding of his marginalia, ,vhcthcr they are
studied in Harvey's books· or in fill cditor~s version of thctn~ The present essay· js designed to illustrate ,vhat -an editor n1ay· feel obliged to
on1it in.preparing an edition of Harvey's n1arginalia and to be of use
to those ,·vho study I-Iarvcyts annotations fro1n the hooks in \vhich he
n1adc then1. 12
Collation: X-Ff6.
1 ~ Co 11
ation of the G uj cci a rdini:
p

A -P\ p] us 17.,To.flr 1e avr::s and inside cover
containing: marginali::1. This ,vorl< is no,Y bound ,rith the Domenichi just mentioned~
and the vo] ume ca ta] ogucd as l\1S 1 764, 1. It ,vi l1 be con\' e nient, hereafter, to ref er
to these nvo ·works together as 'Don1enichi~Guiccfordini.'
:uNote 7r
:u: The n1aterials for this paper "·ere collected ·while the ·wrjtcr hdd the Franklin
and Orin.d:1 Johnson Tr~relling Fe1io'\.vsh1p
from the University of Nebras:k=:1194546. The unpublished Harvey marginalia hero discus~cJ.arc in the I-1an·ard CoJ!cgc
Library ~nd the Folger Sl1c1kcspcnrcLihr~ry. The ,,Triter is indebted to the officers
of these ]ihr~rics for their pcrn1ission to use these materj~ls.
1 • -'\

1
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1-Iarvcy"shand,vriting~ apart front a section in his so~calledI...etter~
Book off crs ]ittlc difficulty to the student of it.13 Jn his satirical -ac1

count of I·Iarvey's' early upbringing, Nashe ,vritcs of Harvey as a
schoolboy· at Saffron '''alden:
I-Ic .• bes:ides learnd to ,vrite a fuire capitaHRorn~ne hand1 that 1night ,vcll
sen1e for a boone-grace to .such men as ride ,vith their face to,va.rds the horse
tailc., or set on the pi1lory for cousna.ge or periurie~ i\ilany a copy-holder or magistraH scribcJ thRt holds all his ]i11ingby setting sthool-boies c0pies 1 cornes ~hort
of the like gift+ An o]d ])octor of
ord ~he\v<l n1e La tine verses of hist in
th~t flouri~hing flantitanting goutie On1egrr.fist .. _H
+

The I talian hand ,vas often called 'Roman"' in the E1izabcthan age,ui
and Nashe apparently- refers here to Harvey's Italian hand, n1ost fa1niliir in the nlargin::11
a.1~
notations of his books'.1rather than to the sitnpler
and less ornan1cnta1 hrtndi-approximatjng ordinary print., ,vhich the
copybooks so1ncti1ncs cali tlto1nan, 1 a hand tl1at I-Iarvcy· docs not use
in the exan1ples of his autograph kno\vn to this ,vriter. Strictly spcaking1 Harvey ,vrotc only t,vo distinct 'hands," those described by Dr
Greg in his preface to English Literary A11tograpbsas English and
ltali~n. Rut the cx:unples reproduced by Dr Greg do not exhiust the
varieties of Harve} 's autograph, sjnce he ,vrote both the major types
,vfrh an cxtraordit1ary variety of cursiveness, ro11nding,and sloping~
and a range fron1 extrcn1c care to cxtrcn1c haste. Finally, in one sec ....
ti on of his Letter-Book I-Iarvey used an ahn ost indeci ph era bl c scrn, v I,
and P .. J~J-',Scott, \Vho edited the 1nannscript for the Can1den Society
in r 884, disp]ayed n1onumental patience in his atten1pt to decipher it .1 ']
N·c.·vcrthclcss, his readings havc been cxtcnsiveIy cri ticizcd and co r7

Specimens of Harvey 1s autograph are reproduced in Euglisb Literary Auto~
graJJ/)S 1550-1650~edT
Greg (London, 19p.)~ Pt. lUJ No. LXXT.
H Thom-as:N :ishet TVorks, ed. R. Il. 1\1lJ{crrov•l (Lundunt 1910)i ll11 60.
].;;See H. C. Schulz..,.i:The Teaching of Hand\\'Ijting in TuJor anJ Stuart Tirn~s,'
I-ltrtuington Librnry Qnarterlyt ,r1 ( 194J), 381~4i 5. N~slrn's 'f1ourhhlng fl:.Httitant- .
ing goutie Oniega fist, presumably refers to the graceful curves and floudshes ob~
scr\Tahle especially in the signatures and capitals in his ltaifo.r1 han,l. For e:'\amples of
the Rorn-J.u h-J.nd of the copybooks, see A booke co11taining divers sottes of bands
, . b.r iobn De. Bca-v Cbes11e rrnd A-f. lof:;u Bnildou. (London 1615?).
!I] l\ 1S Sloane 9 3 in tl 1e Il ri teih I\1u seu m
there j :s-a photostatic copy in ti 1e I-Iar v 3.fd
College Library. Hurvey u~ed this hook parrly for c:npic~of his corrcsponilcnc-c ~n(l
i:,

,~v·.

1

!

-ali conlrnonplace hook or litcr8:ry notebook. It is tlfrs latter p:ut of the.
manuscript that is ahnost ilJcgihle (fnH. 34,r-53\.T); most of thG correspondence, by
contr~::;t, has been c<..lpicd,vith cnrc. The 1nanuscript j5 ~lrnost all in H~rvey 1s English hanJ 1 "\Yitl1a Yarying ,.d1nixturc of Italjan letter f ornui.
partly
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re-cte.<lby ?\1oore Sn1ith 17 and Josephine \V atcrs Dennett, tR and parts
of the n1anuscript \Vill perhaps nc,,..crbe 111adcout indisputably; holvcve-r,1t 1sno great 111attcr.
ln so1ne of his books, I-Iarvcy used both his Italian hand - ,vhich is
easily 1egible - and his n1orc difficult Eng]ish or sccrctar) hand. Some
) 7 ears ago~ the late Hale !\1oorc argued
that the annotations in secretary ,vcrc 1nadc earlier and the Italian 1atc.r in Harvey's copy of Sir
Richard l\1orysinc'.s Eng]ish translation of l;rontinus~ Stratege1nes
..

7

( 153 9) / 0 The assun1prion is tcn1pting, since most of the notes in secretary are sun11nury and less interesting than 111-any·
of the anecdotal
and critical notes of the lt~1ian hand~ suggesting that the notes in the
Italian hand represent I--Iarve) 's later 1 111orethoughtful., and critical
rcading4 The evidence of the Letter-Book., ho,vcvcr., ,vhich contains
both h~nds and lvhich can be dated bct\vccn 157 3 and 1580, is against
this assun1ption. So is the tcstin1ony of Nashe. The truth sccn1s to be
that Harvey used both hands at all periods of his career but preferred
the Italian hand for forn1al and ornan,enta] purposes. ~rhe notes in
this hand ,vhich so largely prevail throughout his n1arginaliaarc an
adornment of his volumes~ as he ,veil undcrstoodt and he al,vays n1adc
thc1n ,vith care. Actual! y, there is no reliable n1cans of d~ting an entry
a.1nong Hnrvcy's n1argina1infrom the characteristics of the pcnn1nnship~ the color 01· relative distinctness of the ink 11scd, or other such
external criteria. To dctcrn1inc the tin1c li1nits of 1-Iarvcy's
.. annota~
tionsl ,vhercvcr this js possible, ,ve 1nust rc]y upon the dates 1--Iarvcy.
f rcqucntl y gives on the tit]c-pagc or ar the end of a vol nn1c to indic:1tc
,vhcn he acquired it or read jn it, and upon the datable allusions ,vhich
his rnarg in aIia con tain.
HarVC) appears to have Jent so111cof his books quite freely an1ong
his friends; several of his surviving volumes, including his fine folio
7

7

l lotes G'iJdQueries, u th ser., HI ( 1911 ). i62~i63.
13 Spenser
and G:1brJel Harvey's Lftter-Book./ Afoder-n I'hilology 1 XXIX (1931)t
1

lf

1

163-186T

H3Je 1\1oorc-,"
~Gabriel J-lirvcy\; R cf crcncc ..-;to rvb.rlo,~rc/ Studies in Philology.
XXHI ( 19i6 ), 347-348. T'he: Frot1ti.nu~ Yolmnc is cnddcd Tbe strrrtege111es~
Jle;·ghtes! (11Jdf,(!llcre.r of 'il.:"i1rre~ g11t1Jeredtogytber, by S. Julius Fronti11us, and
transfotcd into Englyrbe, hy R..ych1rde A-foryrine (London, I 539). This yo]u111c is
lie referred to hereafter as "'l\.1orysine's
no\\T jn tl1c Harvard College Library. It 1,'i.'iH
Frontinus., It is heaYily annotated in J-I~n'e/s Engti_,;}~:tnd ltathm 118,ruh?.:nd contai rn the dates ' 1 578/ 1 58n/ ' 1 5S S/ as ,velJ as I-Ir1rve r's a utog relp n si gna tLJre. 'rhe
~11.try on th c ti tlc-p::1
ge 2 'pre ci um xx 41• [ 5 78,' indicates pretty clear 1y , v-hen Harvey
ll cq u irc:-d the vo 1mne.
l"i'
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LiV-) arc inscribed in his o,Yn hand) iGabriclisHaruei j ct an1icorum.'~0
One of these friends, perhaps, "\Yas the Gabriel Argall ,Yhosc name appears on the verso of the titJe-pagc of Harvey~s cOp)r of lVlory.sinc~s
Fronrlnus (I>Jatc Ila) associated ,vith the verses inscrjbed just above it;
7 -,

I-Ic d d ,vi tho,v ten he cd i stiH c hopp es up po n eu ill ch au nc e:
And Conduct fo yf)kc1y,thnt doth the charge aduaun~e~

1-Iarv-cyapparently· thought it ,v-orth ,vhile thus to record the source
from ,vhich he derived the aphorism.~1 ~T·he(Gabriel Argall' signarurc
is clearly· in Harvey,s secretary· hand; one n1ay con1parc it ,vith an
undoubted specin1en of HarVC) 's sig11aturc on the tide-page of ,:\ 1illian1 Fu1ke,s Ovpavop.,axia (Plate IIb) 1 especially for the letter 'r' ,vi th
jts noticeable opening do,vn the rniddlct for the curled .cc.,'and for the
sin1ilarsloping 'l's. But there arc no indications that H·arvcy,s friends
added to I-Iarvey's o,vn cornments in his vol un1es~though some of his
books arc the gifts of friends and in n1ore than one volunle the auto22
graph of the donor appearsJas ,vcll as I-Iar,f"ey's.
A 11utn b er of puzzles are presented by 1-Iarvey's n1etho ds of rnar king his books4 The first thing one n1ight notice is that a good many
of Harvey's books contain copious scorings in faded red or green~ In
some bookst even those ,vhich Harvey n1ust ha,Tc valued highl) J to
judge by the elaborateness of his unnotiltions, there arc bold red scorings do,vn the center of 1nany pages. ]n others, ,vholc paragraphs
h:c1vebeen scored through in green~ The 111tdiun1scctns to be chrrlk.23
7

7

..1tf
org.! ppT 175, 3r I~

=~Gabrjel ArgaH, "\•r'hose na111e111ightsuggest a play upon Han-ey's o,., n! com1ng
as it do e5 in one of Harv ey!s books! ,vas a con tern pora ry of, Harvey at C::1muridge.
Argall ,lj.•-as
-admitted B. A. at Oxford 1 B I\Iun.::h1 56Sr-70 ( C. lV. Dua sc! Rf gister of
tb e U1! ivcTrit y of O.i1onf., Ox Ford, 1 885, 1._2 78) 1 inco rpor at~ d in th~ same d ~grce at
Cam bridge! 17 January 1571-7 3._and d nil tted 1VLA.fro1n Trinity l-1a 11at Carnbd dge
in 1 57 3., the year H rvey ·was admitted to the SJinc degree fron1 PeruLro kc; Ga brj el
Argalrs n ~me .stands. t hir ty-se"enth j n the. s~uneordo seniori tatis in \V h k h G r-i.urid
H:1nTey's stands fir~t {Almn}!i CaNtr1brigic.nses~
Cll. J. ·vcnn ~nd J~A+ \ 7 cr1nt Cantbridgel 192:2! 1 38; Grace Book n.,ed. J. \ 7 enn) Cambridg~ 19t o, pp. :z6l-i.6i).
~.,Al arg . pp. 164-i 1 73, 3-I Jr 1-Jar vcy h itnsd f used the L~tin and English f onns of
his nan1e indifferentl~r~ in the sigriatutcs of his JnJrginalia, ~s· ,vcll as the fandful
ltillbn form <Gabriel .Ar\'Cjo (Afarg., p. 8 I )2
!:L Ac c:ordin:g to A1. ll. J;i n1es ( A De script ive Cat alogue uf rb
Af a ~ut scripts in tlJe
.....
L}b-rnry of Corpus Cbrfrti ColJcgc, Cmnbtidge., Can1bridg~ 191 ii •~ >:xii), Archhi~hop PJ.rkcr habitu:1Uy u~ed -a red chalk in annotating his Looks, ,vhich sounds as jf
it 1njght be-the same n1edium as Harvey.,sT 1·he green scorings 'ilfO n1orc fttdcd than
0

1

1

1

those in red.
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Among the hooks the present ,vriter has held in hi~ ha.ndsr a.11but half
a dozcn1 perhaps~ among the exceptions, to he sure~ Harvcy-,sfolio
Li"l' - contain these coIored tnarkin gs, and son1eti n1es they are quitc
disfiguring, as jf a child had gone to ,vork on the pages ,vith a box of
era yons. Yet r hcsc 1112r
kin gs occur so uni for 111ly· in 1-Iarve}7 vol u 111es
1n ,videl)Tdifferent repositories that thC) n1ust be I-IarvC}'s o,v11doing.
Y~/hyHarvey nm.de these n1arkings, or at \Vhat stage of his reading, is
2.11)ronc'sguess. At alJ events, these colored rnarkings are authentict
though not invariable, criteria of a I-Iarvey-volun1e..
7

7

The co111pilcrof a sale catalogue 1vhich~describes Harvcy·,s cop)r of
a curious version of Ovid's Met w111orpboses appears to be the only
pre viou s cornn1c n ta tor on this ph cno 111
cno n. Sincc th c I-Iarvcy 111argi na1ia in this vo1u1nc2rc slight and inconscqucntia1, he 1nust have felt
put to it jn his attcn1pt to enhance the value of the book hy his description; but he ,vas- a n1an of resource, ,vith a nice turn for conjecture.
Dra\ving boldly upon his j n1agination~l1e starts out, in capitals:
~.f:

THIS COPY ORIGINALLY
GAil RIEL

IJ A RV.EY, AND

''GA 13RI E:LI5 l 1A~VE II,'

i

BELO!\GED
CARRlES

ON

TO SIJAKESPEAnE's
THE

TITLE-PAGE

AND ALSO HIS INITIALS

"G. H .1 '

VOL U j\ IE HAS SCOH.ED IN ltED E.ACH l] AGE, IlESIDES

FillEND
HIS

t'iliD

FELLO\V

.AUTOGR..d.r.111I

POET

SIGN A 'TURF:

HAR \rEY A 5 HE STU DI ED THE

UNDERLINING

i\'IA KY VERS ESi, AKD

ADUING 01'\'F. OR 'f\VO NO'i'F.S.

This Yolume is novr in the Harvard CoHege Library·. The full tjtlc i~ i\1eta'/Jlorpboser Ovidii, arg'l.-1ncntir q-uidenl soluta onrtioue; e11arrationibus tCuten1 &
allcgorijs ch:giaco ucTSu rrcc1fftrtirsiu1~ eJ:porite, sinu1Haq; diligentia (le studio
illustralt:e, pet Af. 1ohan. Spreng;u'J11
Augu~fan.
J·'na Clnn 11iuis s111gufonm1trnnsf onnatiOJ{U'/}l iconibur, a V crgilio Solis, exhnio 1,ictore, deltJJCC"ttis
(Frank( urt! 1563)
As the title suggests! the volume must h~vc been 111tcndc(l:.=is:a sdlool text, designed to
ace oru}l;l ny or suppl cancnt tho study of tlic O v .idian text 1 ·whkh is not printed in th is
cd iti on. TJ 1c order i n<licatc d in the t Ltl e is f o]Iov,rcJ throughout the volume: for
each of the O\•jdiclnpoc1ns there :.trc ( l) the illustr~tion by Soli~; ( z) a prose summ~ry of the pn(:n1; ( 3) a version of tho story rcndor-cd in elegiacs; ( 4) an allegaric1l
exphn ation of its o nd c-r1yi ng n1caning, dcriving a Christinn nwra l frorn the ta1e.
Sonic of thcs-c hsl ;:trc a litt1c forced hut in\T~rfo.bly cdjfying. Fol· the f ~hlo of Jupiter
~11cllo, it is cxpfainc~ that Jnpitc:r l,crc r!!prest11ts the SQrpcnt, \Vllo do::.ks his insidious ,vnys in doud.s and shado,vs. Then 1\1nn~"\\'hen he ahandnns rc~son s.od follo\vs Satan, is like the cow· Io bec.iinc ,vhcn sl1e yielded to JO\'C. The vohirnc ,itouhl
serve hnth ~s ~n cxan1plc for the .students' guidnnce in their o,\·n 1lttcmpts At versifying and an indication of J10\~' they 111ig
ht read O ,,j d "'ithou t ha rn1 to d 1cir cl 1~racte.rs.
1-J::ffn~y-'sfo.ilure to '1nn (l tatc the \'O hnnc "l pprc ci~bl r is SUffici Cnt ly ex r bin cd by its
:l!i

r

dc-rncntary n-aturc; fr could hard[y have fonncd part of his serious sc:u<lics.I-Ie 1night
concoh ..~bly have used it to teach son1e of his niece~ or nephc,vs, or (,vho kno,,;.·s) he
n1ay h:1Y(! been Icd uc c d to tea chi ng in the school of Sa.ffron \Valdcn in his old age:
~nd have checked off the daily lessons ,vith his red ch~lk. But :such an e.."'ipbnadon
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He contin11esin sn~allcr type~ but ,vith no din1inution of fancy:
1

This volume is a dedder1 ]ink het\\teen Gnhricl Harvey ~nd '\:\1iHi:un Shakespeare, and it nlay ,veHbe thnt '\\'hen the fo.tter ,vas reading (J vid in the original,
he borro,ve<l this very copy f ro1n Harvey ...

The scorings in red i1re indubit~blc~ a broad slashing stroke do\vn the
n1iddlc of each page; the link ,vith Shakespeare js, unfortl1natcly, n1orc
tenuous.

I-Iarvey,s executors~ it appears, disposed of this particular volurne
soon after Harvey's death. On the verso of the title-page is "~Titten~
in a hand quite different fro1n Harvey's;
Stephanus Jones
. . Jan. 14 1632

pr. 3s 8d.

So1nconc ,vas ,villing to pay a good price for it, despite the colored
n1arkingsJ for the little book could hardly have cost 1nore in the beginning. The illustr~tions fr contains by \ 7ergilio Solist it ma) be noted,
arc very cur-ious and interesting.
Any·onc \Y ho has cxan1incd the pages of I-Iarvey's annotated b oaks
kn o, -vsthat a transcript of 1-12.rvcy
s ,v ritt en con1n1en ts gives a ver )r inc 01npl ete itnprcssion of }Iarvey's methods ~s an annotator. Indeed., it
,vould be inipractical to tl'y to reprodut:e all the characteristics of
Harvey's annotations even photogrnphicalt)
for it ,vould require son1e
dc1icatc process of co]or photography to take tare of the colored
1na rkings. But Harvey Iik e,vise en1pl0) ed an elaborate SJ•S
tern for
1n2rking his texts in ordinary ink, by \1nderlinings, by sn1all· crosses
placed abuve .single ,·vords in the text~ b) cross-Ief crenccs and h) an
apparatus of n1arginal signs and abbreviations~
The best volume in ,vhich to study Harvcy s n1cthod of marking
his texts! in this ,vritcr'.s experience,· js l-I~rvey's copy of the epiton1e
of C:onrad G csn er~s Bib li ot beca n11i·versalis made hy· Josi as Sien1e rns
and published at Ziirich in 1 5 55, 2~ a vo]un1e in
hich Harvey has
1narked in son1e ,vay- the n1ajodty of the n1anybibliographical entrjcs
(PJate III). i\loore Smith published Harvey's longer ,vrittcn com~
7

7,

7

7

1

7

1

,v

,vi11 not ic~ount for the. ~i1nilllrmfl.Tfringsin
n-....,·n
purposrs, like l\1orys.inc~s FrontinuR and
~-Epitou1e biblioth~c.r.e Conr,1di C,esneri
(Ziit·ich, I 5SS), folin. 1.~his ,·alu1ne. now· in
referred to hereafter as 1Simlcru~.'

vo lnmc~ tl1at he studied dosely for his
the Fnlgcr I1otncnjch1-G1licci1.r<lini.
, . per l0Jia1n Shnler'l.nn T ig,-uri111v1n
the Hn1Tard C.,ollcgeLibr~ry. ,vHl he
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n1cntsin this ,,,rork,26 but he on1ittcd many of the shorter con1n1cnts
and he did not attenlpt to indicate the systcn1 of signs I-Iarvey used
throughout the volurnc.1-1 The nu1rkings that occur in thi~ bool.::~lso
occur, in son1e\vhatless profusion, in every annotated volun1e th.is
,vriter has cxaminedL
Ha rvcy used his I tali an hand for 1110.st, if not ~11,of the ,vritten
con1mcnts that he n1ade in the Sirnlerus volu1nc.::s In the mid-seventeenth century., ho\ve,rer., the vn1urne ,vas o,vned by one Sa1nue] Edgele}r, according to the badly trjn11ned inscription on the title-page
(,vhich also contains Harvey's sjgnature and monogranl):
E Librjs San1: Ed ...
C:antab; Clare ..

a

Ces trc nsis.
A .D: 1666 243

Edgelty n1ade several long marginal notes in the volun1c 11imsclf.~0 His
hand, hovL:rever,js easiJy distinguishablefrom Harvey·"s. That he is
11ot respon~ih]e for the marking of the text seen1s clear fron1 the fact
tl1at sitniia.r markings appear jn other Harvey volumes..
I-Iarvey underscored about half the entries jn thjs ,vork, ,vhich runs
to 1 84 folios ( exclusive of the index) in s1nall type.. Since the titles
of manv
.. books lvhich he knc,v or o,vncd hin1sclf are not underscored, 31 his purpose in underlining clearly "'as not to 1nakc a cat:tlogue

Af argT,pp. 125-117.
::-;j\fnore S1nith transcribed the phnctary $igns H anTcy used in one phcc tu plot
his daily reading for a ,-veek (Afarg., p~ 135); but he did not n1ention thG frequent recurrence of some of these signs in other connections throughout Han·cy,s in::lrgin~
alia. It is dear that H anTey did not ordjnarily e1nplor the pbnetary signs to 1nark
his daily reading e1scl\·hcre in his ,TolunH~s. In his copy of 1'/Je Turkes secretorie
( 1607 ),. a number of these signs occur; yet the ,vho]e pamphlet can be read through
in an hour or Jess. The foHo,vjng explanation ,yj]l make dear the other \\"ays in
1,;.:hichhe djd use them.
29 T,vo
short -annorodons 'JTe so badly trimn1ed as tu be practicaUy-indccipherab]e
( f n 11.t3 rl 7 o\r). These re not in Ha nTer!s I talfo.n hand, but they rn ay be th c ,vor k
-0f :lnnthcr 0,1.-·ne.rof the volume.
The A bnnni Cau tn hr, gie1H(!.r (Ir! 8 6) s:1ti.sfa cto d ly identifies this o,v ner. He
\1i.''1S ;ldn1itted :-1 pensjoner of CJare H"'clll'2 J\1ay 165J; B.A.! 1654; ~1.A., 1659; chaplain
to Sir Tho~n;is YVi]braha.m trH 1675; ,Ticar of Acton.I Cheshire., 1675-1 r2i; died 18
Dcccn1hcr 172.1, agtd S9. Ilelo,v :ind slightly to the rjght of the ._d in "'hat ren1ains
of Edgclcy,s sign'J.tnre rs p~rt of- the loop of the g
hh. nanw.
Foll. 32r~ 163r-1'"1167v.
31 E.gT nothing
is underscored in the entry for fl.1arcus f abilJs Quintilianus
1
( l :l 4"); readers ()f 1\1
oorc Sn1ith 's cd itio n of H arveyts n1argi nali a \YiH recall ho\v
copious1y l-1ar vcy a nnot~1ted his o,vn copy of th~ Inn i ttttes.. Simibr Iy t th ere is no
2t1

1

1

1

:I-)
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of his o,vn library. On the other hand, h~ docs underline son1c titles
of hooks ,vhich he knc,v very ,veil and ,vhich he probably· had in hi~
O\Vn collcction/t 2 One can only sa)r that he underlined titles ,vhich interested hi1n ~for one reason or another.' 1-Ie placed crosses before the
nan1es of a large proportion of the -authors listed, and for the titles underscored he p]aced additional crosses in the n1argins and abov·ekey-

,vords of titles in the text jtseH - as Plate III j}lustratcs- as ,v·cll as
other signs, Jike the horizontal check-n1ark,the double comma, the
double s, a.nd the curved bracket, also observ·able in Plate III. The
pages of his other books arc sin1i1arly·
1narkcd; and, in u ,vork ,vhich
he read ,vith repeated care, like the i'Vlorysinctranslation of Frontinus,
1nost of the text is underlined and the pages are peppered \Vith crosses
and other chcck-111arks.·These 1narkings appear to be nrbitrary syn1~
bols of c1nphasis,to dra,v attention to anything ,vhich I-Iarvey ,vjshed
to note or ,vhich he adrnired_aaThey have no significant relation to the
,vrittcn co1nn1ents, so f nr as this ,vriter brrs been able to discover~

though they nlay sornetinlts ha vc seryed as ptelin1i11aryindication o_f
1na~ters concerning ,vhich HarYejr intended eventually to n1ake a
,vntten note~
Another class or group of Harvcy 1 s sy1nbols can, ho\vcvcr, be n1orc
certainly interpreted. It is clear that I-Iarveyused certain signs and abbreviations throughout his books as ~n index of subject-1natter. I-Iis
syste1n in doi11gso is particulnr]y ,v~ll illustrated jn tl1e Sirnlerns hibJiogrnphy--,\vhere I-1-n.rve)T
used these n1arks to classify the contents of
the ,vor]{s that interested hin1. The signs occur ·sonletimes at the top

of 2 colun1n for a Jong entry~ but usnally in the n1argins opposite particular titles. They are as follo,vs:

,r

underscoring for the entdc-s under Pub]1us Ovidius N~so1 alcrius l\1a:.:imus,Ob.us
A1agnos, P~ullls Jovins Comcnsls, etc.) though J'1~rvcy o,vnr!d ,Yorks by 91l these
authors.
2 !! There
are 111any underlinings ju the cnlry for i\•iarcns Tullcn~ Cicero, ,,·l101n
tio n in t II is:,~olu mo ,,~flsto
Har 1:ey.read devotedly+ 0 ne rnoti,.,e of H =lr \"CY,s n n.ot-a.
note omission5 from the biLHography.. A.ftcr underlining rtlaoy titl~.i;:for Laurcntius
\T a1b, Harvey co1nnl en ts: 'k·gi pl u r~ "\1 llx.' Simi!a.r1r, a.ftcr tn'lrking each tfrlc
ll nd er He mi cus Corn clius Agr i Pl)a ab N ctcshci n1, h c w·ri tcs: ~Et h;rc on1 ni n lcgj, ct
plura .4grjpp;e habtn; Scptc•nque in pri1nis Epi5tobrun1 ljbros, et nonnulla Epigran1n1at:;i..'

1n his copy (Harvard College Liurary) of He(?i.,·lnti& lf1bigenht iu Aulitle
E'i, ripid i r t r.1gcedi.:ein I fl tin tnn tt"I cittC F.raSlJIO R otc rod mno in te rpre t e ( \f c nice, r 507)
'
'E ccc Gno111::cSc:l cctx:, l 1ac notu!aa 1ns1gcutre,
• •
•
'~ 'i. (:s1g~
· a 1.r) .
H arvey h as \\THtcn:
These rr1ar1.:s a r n scd ~ln1ply j rhi t ra ril y i hrn.vever, in th c Sim lerus volume.
1
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J.C.

This conventional abbrevjarion for jurisconsultusoccurs jn Sin1lcrus
opposite entries relating to ln.,v. I-Iar,Tcyused it a great deal throughout
his books to 1nark legal references of all kinds, ,vhich he doubtless regarded as p crtai n ing to his sn1 dy of la ,v.

LL.

This sign is occasionally substituted for
abbrcv1ation for leges or legibus.

(J. C/

It 1vas a conventional

The astrological sign of 1\1ercury commonly

stands for eloquence:
titles of that classlficnt[nn nre so 1narked in Simlerus 1 and the sign js fre~
qu ent in Hnrve y' s copy of Ero.sinus" transl::1tion of Eu ri pid cs' H ecu ha
and Ipbigeuia in Auli!i a4 opposfrc pa:t.Sagcsdescribing an eloquent spe:ikcr
(Ulysses, a 3v), the effects of eloquence (a5v, a7r, b7r, etc. ) 1 or the art of
persuasion ( b61\ g7 r) .
r~Iarvcy docs, ho\\'cver, use the s-a1nesign in tl1e 11ecubn to n1urk t,vo
passages in ,vhich liecuba pracdscs her guileful trickery upon Polymestor {b8v1 c1 v) One recalls thjs "\\'ell-kno,vn chara.clcristic of the
god. Once jn the lpblgenia in Aulis the sign is used opposite AchHlcs"
reference to his education ( f7r) - again n provjnce over ,vhich 1\1.ercury:ti
in l1is intellectual aspect, hnd sorne ju ris<liction.
In I~Iar\Tcy'scopy of The T1n·kes-secretorie ( 1607), the sign is used
opposite references to an1bassadors (B4r, Dz v), and ah;o opposite a refere nee to trade and com n1erce ( D 3V! 'Your l\1ere h ants~ , vhie h tr~ ffi ck e
in Pontus and Galatia, sent to intreate vs at Thessalonica. for frccdomc
f ron1 tribute, and toulmkers, ,vith free cnriage and recarjage"),
One could sitnilady analyze the use of this sign in other Harvey vo]un1es~ but the eYidence here presented sec1ns sufficient to ,,;,rarrant the
gcncra1ization that Harvey used the sign to mark tit1cs or passages in
v;,,•hichhe perceived :iny obv.io1Js relation to the comn1only assigned
charactcristjcs or judsdictjon of Hermes or ~1ercury1 in n1ythology or
astrology.

~.

,

r he astro] og ica l sign of the

plan et i\-1a rs is us cd, as one ,Yotdd exp ecti
to n1ark ti ti es rel flti n g to ,v:1rf re in Si n1icrlls and passages co nee rnin g
,var clsc\vh~rc in I-Iarvey's booksi notab1y in his copy of ~1:orysine~s
Fron tin us.

8 ..

1

;!; • ~.

Harvey used these t\vO 5igns together to signify 1nilitnry ctaft or
strategy: in Situlcrus, opposite such an entry as 1Poly~ni stratagcnrntum
ad DD. Antoniun1 & \ 7 crutn itnpcn1tores Ji. 8 ... ! ( 1 r 6v); in Frontinusi
and else\vhere) opposite accounts of succc..ssful trickery in "\\'ar.

eft

The astrological sign for the opposhion of t\\ro planets JSused in Sin1lerus to nrnrk controversy ( 50v, 59v),. and. else,vhcre to n1ark any kind
of opposition. c.g ., in Frontinm,, to 1nark accounts of the placing in oppnsidon of military fore cs (E4v, E5v).
ii

See note 33.
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The sign of \Tenus is used once in the lphif{e11iain A1dis-iopposite a
reference to that goddess (h1r). 1.~he,,,riter has not encountered th1s
symbol e1st,,·here in Harvey\~ rnarginalia:; but \vhe1ever it n1ight uccur
j ts reference 1vould be obvious enough.

~..

I·Iarvey's star ~n Sim]crus to be d[stinguishcd fro111the printcr,s asterisks in the text., 1narking al1 titles added by C csncr's editor - occurs
opposite titles dealing lvith astronot11y ( 102 r 105r. I 2or, etc.), and else" '"herej n Harvey s rnargi n-alia opposite ref crences to th c stars. ...
1

y

The sign of Luna app-e..1rsin S11nlcrus and else\v here opposite ref ercnc cs to the 1\1oon. It is used in Sin1lcrus jn conjunction ,,,ith the sign
for Sol 0 opposite the rjtlc~ in the entry under Phil[p l\-1
e1anchthon:
cEcUpsiun1Solis & Lunre annis iaa1 aliquot uisarunlt usque ad annutn r 540
dcscr1ptioncs,. ( 150v).

J} •

0.

l"he sign for Sol occurs in Sin1ler11sin its con1111onascrolog1ca] reference to en1perors, kings, and lords ( 5r, 44r; cf. Frontinus, A2r; The
1·-urkessecretoric1 A4v). 1t is u~ed opposite a reference to Sol 111the
Iphigenia iu Aulis (i6\
It occurs on the tide-page of Harv·cy's copy
of the Spreng-ins O\Tid ( sec note i.4) opposite the nan1e of the il1ustrato1·
of the voh.inle~ lr ergilio So1i~.
·
An interesting cxarnplc of the use of the sign for Sol in c:onjunction
,vjth that of Luna occurs in 1-larvcy's "\1i.'rittcnnote on the verso of the
rit1e-page in his copy .3~ of Le co,nedie di Terentio volgari (\Tenice~
1546):
1 ).

T erenti j Coma:-di~, post Plau tu 1n,
c clita: Rorrrn:1 ct ex ingenio
for i Ron1~ni.

Eu ripid is T ta gc.edire, post
Sopllo dcn1] cdita:: A thcnis,
ct ex ingcnio A tticre Aca dc1nire.

Spccula ut riusque status,
!) .
{ Ci u ilisi ct po pufo ris.
Opdn1ati~i ct tyrannicL 0~

H ere 1 Luna evident 1y signi fi cs the \vn ve 6 ng n1u 1ti nlde, inc o nstnn t as the
l\1ooni in contrast 1vith the ru]ers nnd their authority.
1-Iarvcy so1nethncs represented the sign for Sol as a rayed head, ns jn
thG cxan1plc gjvcn in Pfo.te I\', from 1''1orysines FrontinusJ ·where the
sign rcsc111blC's con1ic clnnving. The sign is frelp1ently so 111s.dc,ho,ve,Ter, in the Folger Don1enichi-Guicciardini,. !ind ,-r·irhout any apparent
humorous intention. I-Jurvey took his annotations too seriously to indulge in 1-vhat is no\vadays ca1led ,:doodling/
G ffi

Harvey used these t ,vo signs for the Earth very copiously in Sin1lcrus,
and apparently interchangeablynt 1east:reach sign is app1ied to the

I-I-ant~rdCo11cgeL1brary.
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sarne cfoss of \Vorks~ ·rhe cfas_)ification for ,vorks so marked seems to be
natural history - in the elder PJinv~s 1oose and incll1sive sense - a.nd
especjaJly ,rorks coining under the head of ,vhat the Elizabethans cal1cd
physic. The sjgns occur opposite the nan1es of rnany ,\rriters on n1cdical
subj cc(s~ and most notab]y opp_ositc :ill those authorities ]j,i;ted from
PHny~sNatural History, of ,vhonl Lhcrc :ire dozens. T-!esiniilarly marked
some but not aH of the authoritjcs listed fron1 \'~rrot ColumeHa, Ga]cn._
At hen aeu s.,Sui das.,and sev cral Arabic ,vr frcrs 11pon n1e d icj ne. l'he en try
for Hippocrates:, ho,vever, is 111arkcd0 in accordnnce ,vith his descrjpti on i a the text._ 'n1edj ci Yen1sti ssin1j & 01nniu111a1ioru n 1 pd nc ipisi ( 79r) ..
Authors are n1~rked ,,·hh the Earth slgn:s ,vho varjou.siy disl:onrse 'de
agriculn.1ra' (5or! 115r, I6jr)~ ~de arboribus sy]ucstribus~ ( 139·v)t 'de ung-ucntis & Chymistica ratione
35v - this author is no Jess n person than
Cleopatra), 'de coloribus' ( 144v), 'de arte coquinari:a' ( 1 2 fiv); and T\l 0
\\rdtcrs nre so n1arked ,,·hn nre described as hayjng ,vrjttcn '1nimcu la et
fabulas' and '111iraculosas historfa.s & fahnbs respectively ( r 4or-v). This:
c]a5sification~though j]iogical to a 1nodcrn vicur, is rnore or less in _keeping ,vith Plini~n precedenti especially the 'n1ir.acub. ct fabnlas/
Harvey's more particu1ar app1ication of these Earth sign.s n1ight be
explained by the fact that O (for Oai·aToi;;)
,vas used as a sign for the death
penalty mnong the ancients~ 0 and EB \1i.'asequated ,"i.rith the 'caput
1nortuurn' or dcath's-hcud, .~j these signs n1ight therefore represent for
I-Jarver the 1ncdical profession in its concern \1 ith 111ort:1lity.Fnrther 1 the
association ,vith n1edicnJ lore in Pliny's "l\1atural His-toty n11ght ha,Te Jed
hi n1 to apply the signs to such a :rni~(.'.'
ellan y of rn attcrs: as are treated in
P]iny's "'ork.
That the sign (B had the associ~tion of (mortality' for Harvey is
strongly suggested by his use of it else,v here in his 111a
rginill ia.. 1n the
H ~rvard Euripidesi for cxan1plc, it occurs t\V]ce. The first instance r1ppears opposite the passage in the argunlcnt of the Hecuba ,vhich dcscrjhes
the fate of Polyn1estor and his children: 'Erat autem il1ic abdita nrn.xirna
mulicnun turba. Qnibus adiuta, Po]yn1cstorcn1 introgressum cxoculat, ac
lihcros occidit. ~'fL,{sig. 'lT5r). Herc the kcy-,vonl that pron1pts the U!,C
of the sign seeins to be the ,vord 'occ j dit. i The second ins ta nee occurs
,vith the djalogue bet\\·een Clytc1nncstrn and the o]d scrva.nti in the
Jpbigenia in A iilis~"\vhere the 'sen ex' discloses Agan1e11111on'sdes1gn to
sacrHicc Iphigenia:
j

1

(

7

1

1

N urninum respo ns~ cogt 1nt, sic en im Cha Icas ait ffi ,
Augur, ut D~nJu1n phahnges cfosse sulccnt X'l]Uura.
(sig~ f6r)

In astrology, ho\vever, the sign n12.y st11ntl for ithe part of Fortune/
,vhich is explained in the astrological n1anua]s as signifying 4Jand~ prop~;See Johann Nicolai, Tri1chrtns d~ sig/is veterun1 (Leiden! 1703), p.· 61+
:n See G. lV. Gcssn1
ann, Die G efiei111ty'ln ho Ie d er Cben1ic und AJedi cin des Afitt elaIt ers ( Graz, 1899\ Tafel LX,TI.
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etty, or possessions\
d Harvey eem s to 11sethe sign ,vith some such
reference in his l:opy BB of Era:s1nu.siParabolae (Basel, 1565 ) 1 pp~ 11.,
2ot 2 71 33. The sign ~onld hardly be used ,vith this ref crcnce in Sitnlcrns 1
but its: use there nrn.y be arbitnuy.

1"hiss1gn ·which appenrs to be that of the qunrtile aspect in nstrology
1

1

occurs in Sinllerus only") to distingni.)h ,vriters in the humanities, and
especinlly ,vriters on theology. It is applied to theologians as varjous a~
Saint Paul ( 14zv)~ Origen ( 139v), Slint Jolui Chrysostom ( 94r) i
y~
cliffc ( I 12.r)~Duns Scorns (96r), 'Reuchlin (93v), Luther ( 127,'), l\1.elnnchthon ( i 5or); o\1t also to Sl1Chchssical authors as Ovid ( 15rv) and
P.h1tarch ( l 53t ), and to Renaissance schofors and poets like ,rives ( 103r)
Quintinnus Stoa (97v) i Philippus Ilero~ldus ( 1 5or), and \T alentinus
Erythracus ( 177r)
There is no obvjous appropriateness in the applkation of this sign
to such a groupi perhaps the choice of the syn,bol js as arbitrary here as
in the r~H,\Tay
rjme-tables of tod:1.y~

,,.r

This n1ost curions of Har\l"ey•ssigns o~cur.s t,,·icc in Sirnl~us: opposite
the title of the pseud o~~J\..ri
stote1ian 'Se ere ta s ccrctornni':i { 1 8r), nnd at
th c top of the p~ge co ntainj ng rh e I on g c ntry· for Cu iliclrnus Postell us
(sec PJatc III) .. It also occurs in the Folger Dorncnichi-Guicciardinii in
the note on alchcrny repruduced in Plate L It J11aybe a .cl jo1ned to a
version of the sign for l\1ercury. ]f soj it might stand for Hermes Trismegisn1s and its reference '-Vould be appropriate enough in the contexts
here cited. The \\'rjrer has looked through a good deal of the literature
thnt goes- under the narnc of Hermes Trjsmegistus, hff\.vevcr, us ,,•c11as
.in various H..enai.ssanccn1a.nua1sof syrnb-o]s and their ~jgnificance.s, ,vichout finding this particular sign; and it nrnr \Ve11have so111eother n1eaningr

In addition to the signs that have been discussed, Harvey nsed the
con vcn tio nal abbre via tion s for cross-refcrcnc es:
ja

;::: }

nf ra

s~ = suprn

The 'a' is a sccrctar} 7 form of the letter and is often carelessly·n1adc;
out the use of these cross-references is unn1istakable.3 ~ They occur
copiousl} in the Sin1ler us voIun1c and else,vhere in H arvcy~s 1narginaliat and he f rcq11entlyadds a page reference or other indication of
the exact place referred to.
7

f' o~gcr Sha kcspcare J...i1Jt3 ry.
ro S. A. Tann cnbau 1111 'Sorn e Un published Ha l"'l.ey J\1argi nalia!1 Jf od ern La ngunge
Rc<t'ic-IL\XX\i ( 1930), 3z7-331. males son1e valu~blc obscrv~tions on H arYey!s hand\Vrtting and one rn- -n,·o r:1thcr mis]e:1ding conjectures couc-crning I-Iarvey's use of
the aboYc abhrcvhtions. j\Jloore Smith has properly cxp~ndcd these a.libre\·iations
in his edition of tho .Atnrginnlia(p. 119 ).
sg

1
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It is obvious that Harvey used his syste1n of syn1h0Iic reference in
lieu of 2 con1n1onplacc book; and ver) convenient it n1ust have been.
I-Jc could 1nark and classify several points of reference jn a sing1cline~
and a dozen or n1orc in a short passage. It is a device that 111usthave
recon1mcnded itself to other schol2rs in different tin1cs, and at no -tin1c
more than during the Rcnaissancci that great age of loci co1J11n1n1es.
Parallel procedures are used by other Renaissance n1arginalists. Ben
Jonson used the trefoil and the pointing- hand to 1nark passages that
particularly interested hin1,as did n1aI1) others. A volu1nc once o\vned
by Roger l\1arbeck., Provost of Oriel College, Oxford, contains several apparently arbitrary symbo]s ,vhicl1 this ,vriter has not encountered clsc,vhcrc/- 0 But no Renaissance annotator ,vhose books the
\Vritcr h:is exun1incd uses anything like so cluboratc and jugcnious a
sy'ste1n as I~Iarvcy~s. It 1nust have been very· convenient, for n scholar
of 1-Iarvcy)scnc)rc]opacdic reading, to have so co1nplctc an index of
the ]earning of his ti1ne ,vithin arn1's reach on his o,vn ]ibrary· shelves.
In his Cicerouianus,Harvey speaks son1c,vhatslightingly of the practice of keeping co1nn1onplacc books; it ,vas bcco111ingthe fashion to
disparage then1 to,vard the end of the sixteenth century in England.
But it is clear that I-Iarvey·, like ahnost alJ the learned 1nen of his tin1e,
, vas addicted to the con1pfling and ·classif) ing of universa.Ikn O\V1edge
- though Harvey did it n1orc cconomical]y than n1any1 and never inflicted his con1pilutionsupon the public in print.
I-Inncy·'sverbal con11ncntsin l1isbooks served several different purposes. Often he ,vrotc a single ,vord to classify-subject-matter., ,vhcrc
no convenient ·sy111bol,vas available, like the ,vord 'sen1eiotica' signifying 1nedica] diagnosis. J\1ore often he C<Jtnmentedon the ,vay a
passage itnpressed hinl: 1scite/ ~astute,' ~lepidc,' 1argu tc/ and so on.
1"'hcscarc the least interesting of his cornntcnts.
7

7

7

1

The problcn1 of transcriping Harvey's n1argjnalia is not simple.
Sotne selection on the part of -aneditor is advisable and indeed inevitable .. First of a11,his syn1bolic markingsi described above, 111ay,veil be
omitted, since they can convey little or nothing-of inteicst to 2 reader
,vho has uot a~cessto the actual Looks Harvey 11sed. 1\lost co1n1nents
1

r

~0

Tbe tranqui/Htie of tbe 1ninde. A -verj,-•eexcelf e1u and 1Hostctnnf ortable

oration

••• cou1pyled in Latine by lobn Barnnrde,student in the vniuersity of Cmnbrldget
now lately trll11sln~e,linto E11gUs/Jeby A-ntf;o1Jy Af arteJ, (London, 1570). On t11c
verso of the dtlc-pagc is the ~ignnturc; 'Rogcrus 1\1-nrbccius.:t
The volume is no,v in
the Fo]gcr Shakc.speB.rc Li brclry,
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consisting n1crcly of an in1pression of a given passage 1nay a]so be dispensed ,vith. Then there arc 1nany con1111cnts,vhich arc obvious
glosses of the tcxL 1 ..o re prod ucc a gloss requires also the quoting or
slunn1arizing of the corresponding text; and ,vhcn this is- done~ it usu- ·
ally an1ounts to very littler Thus in his copy of Don1enichi-Gnicciar-

dini, opposit e the headjn g, ,.Difficil issin1o essere a co 11oscere1a n at ura de
i n1ort-ali,' I-Iarvey- ,vrites: 'Analysis hon1inuu1 difiicillin1a/ On the
other hand so1ne of I-Iarvey~s shorter con11nents are of interest. At
the end of ~n anecdote in Don1enichi-Guicciardini hea<led(Cosa stolta
& pericoiosa., con1n1unicar alle donnc scgrcti in1portanti~.,he. ,vritcs~
'Scoggins Cro,vc~J1"'hiscon1n1cnt reveals not merely Harvey's ac~
1 but his interest in noting lircra1'}r
quaintance ,vith the Jests of Scogi'l}~~
analogues and paraHc}s, a trait in his ch3ractcr ilS literary scholar and
critic ,vhich has not been adequately ohscrvc.d. An tditor \vho does
not I1av·cuniin1ited space at 11iscon1111and1nay pref er to on1it tl1e :first
of these co1nn1ents and to transcribe rl1e second.
Snch -a.selective procedure \Vould nu doubt be too arbitrary if it ,verc
extended to exclude those connnents ,,:-hich do not yield any- sense to
an editor. An editor n1ust guard against the tcn1ptation to present a
., record of ,vhat interests hin1 an1ong Harvey's 111arginainotes rather
than of HarvcyJs o,vn ,vTt)' of thinking and ,viiting. A considerable
proportion of 1-Iarvcy's con1n1cnts,being private notcst arc cryptic! and
no one person is ]ikcly to find the clue of 111cauingto all of them. Nev~
crthc]css, son1e if not all of these com111cnts ,vill have significance for
other readers, and they arc ,vorth printing~ It is in1portant also to preserve 1-Iarvey"'s
spelling, punctuation, 3nd accentuation of Greek and
l~-adn ,vords 111
ta.ct. I-Jarvey ,v::1.sfastidious in these 1natter.s. I I e f reqncnd y corrected the pointing of his 0\\'11. hooks., and hi~ systenl of
punctuation in his n1arginal notes should be of parttcular interest to
editors of sixtcc.nth-c.:enturytexts.
There can be no q11estionof transcribing Harvey,s co1n1ncnts in a.
chronologjcal order. Harvey annotate·d sorne of his volu1.nes over a
long periodl and it is certain th:lt on n1any pages he added separate
connnents at \vidcly diffcrcnt tin1es. He often used the n1argins for
reflections quite unrelated to the text; :1nd there is no n1cans of distinguishing, sa,re b) the accident of a datab]e allusion! ,vhich of these
co 111111
c n ts sh ou id p rcccde or fol 1O\V u11
other. Since Harvey fi iied
1

7

See 'How• Scogi~1Told J-Jj~,,rife I-fc H:id P.arbraked a Cro"',' in Sbnkclpcarc
l eit•Books,. ed. ,:\r, C. Hizli_tt (London, 1864 ), It 89-9 t. ·
.u
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ever)r bla11kspace in such a volun1c as the Folger Don1cnichl-Guicciardini \Yith his notes, the best an editor of such 1narginalia can do fo to
transcribe these notes in ,vhat he takes to be their proper spatial order
and connection. I-Iarvcy f o1lo\ved no in\'ariab]c procedure in placing
his comments - he ,vas not thinldng of postefity· and the pcrplcxitjcs
of his editors. One has to be guidcd1 jn transcribing-"Iby the sense; h)
the inverted double con1n1as Harvey son1ctj111cs
uses to indicate the
'
continuation of :1. co1nn1ent f ron1 oi1e 1na.rginto another; ahove all, by·
the study of the interreh1tion of the v~rious conunents th roughu11t
the voh1n1e. For the n1ost p:trt~ each separate con1111cntis to be regarded as an entity not necessad]y- c<ntncctcd in thought or jn ti1ne
,vith the con1n1ents that spatially .precede or follo,v.
Final1) no transcriptio11 of 1-Iarvcy's n13rginnlia·can take tl1e place
of a first~hand cxan1ination of his annonucd books. A transcript is a
convenience for those ,vho arc not fan1iliar ,vith Elizabeth2n hands,
and the critical apparatus gccotnpa.nying such transcript,, insofar as
it is hc]pful, "rill al\\'8.ys be ,ve]corne. But the elaborattness of Hi1rvey's 1nethod in annotating his boofrs c:tn be described or represented
only in1perfect]y; and anyone ,v ho ,vjshes to obserl,,,.-c
his n1cthod in
its f u I] co 111p1cxity·111ust co nsn It thc orj gin als.
7

.

7,

1-JAROI~D S. ,,}'ILSON
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